
TRUE WEST MAGAZINE LAUNCHES MOBILE
APP FOR APPLE, GOOGLE, AND AMAZON
PLATFORMS

Download the True West App

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES,

June 26, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

True West Magazine, America's longest

running Western history publication,

has launched its first mobile app to a

global audience across all major

platforms, including Apple, Google, and

Amazon.

The new app puts everything True West

right at users’ fingertips and all in one

simple place.

“We are very excited to offer our

readers a new way to experience True West,” said Editor-in-Chief Bob Boze Bell. “The app puts

the magazine’s content at readers’ fingertips and offers some great features, including the ability

to save articles for offline reading and share articles with friends.”

The True West Magazine Mobile App is free to download and consists of three main sections.

First is an access grid to current and past issues of the magazine. This allows users to unlock

specific issues for a small fee, just like purchasing a copy on the newsstand.  Users can also

subscribe, either monthly or annually, unlocking all issues back to 2015.  

Before any purchase commitment, each issue allows free 5-minute access to give users a “test

drive” and all subscriptions start with a 1-week free trial that users can cancel for any reason.

The app includes sections for access to truewestmagazine.com and everything its popular

website has to offer and a portal to the True West mercantile for those looking for products from

the True West store.  

As a promotion incentive, True West is offering all downloads of the app 100% free access to its

July/August issue, featuring Kit Carson the Conquest of California.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://twmag.com
https://qrco.de/bdzltx


The True West digital audience has grown exponentially over the past several years with more

than a quarter million unique visitors coming to the site every month.

True West Magazine followers can now experience all that is True West in one, simple and unified

mobile platform, downloadable on all Apple and Android devices, through the Apple App Store,

Google Play, and Amazon App Store.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/641327453

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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